Studies on the role of the 2-oxonia Cope rearrangement in p-cyclizations of amethoxycarbonyl oxycarbenium ions.
INTRODUCTION
The a-methoxycarbonyl oxycarbenium ion (A, Scheme I) is a highly electrophilic carbocation. Its synthetic utility is apparent from the ease of cyclization onto a CC double or triple bond to give a S-or 6-membered oxygen heterocycle. 1 To determine the possible role of the cationic oxa-Cope rearrangement of A to B (see Scheme I; in this type of x-cyclization a detailed study of the process was carried out and is described herein. In the presence of an acidic mediator the precursor leads to the incipient oxycarbenium ion A. If the equilibration to B is fast compared to cyclization, the ratio of A and B depends on their relative stability, which is determined by the nature of the substituents R1, R2 and R3. R2.The6endocyclizationmodeleadstothesametteahydropyranstruchnefranbothAandB.Theeventual ratio of products will he demrmined by the relative concentration of A and B and the relative rates dcyclixadon. The product C&o) will thus provide important information on the mechanistic details of the chemisay of SchaneI.Inthispapathe~~~desgib#loftheLewisacid-mdiuadcyclizationofoevaal~lasas with difkent substituents R1, R2 and R3. Maoover, the subtle stereochanical details will be &irewed by using enanriopure substrates. Scheme II Typical examples pn the anionic oxy-C!cipe reerrpngemn+ and the 2-azonia-Cope rearmngeme~&~J The latter type of don has been extensively investigated in combination with a Mannich cyclization by Overnw and co~orkers.~ The so-called aza-Cope-Mannich nztion (Scheane II) constitutes sn elegant synthesis of 3-acylpyrrolidines which has proven highly useful in alkaloid total synthesis. The oxygen analog of this reaction sequence (Scheme II) leading to 3-acyltetrahydrofurans has also been studied in detail by the Overman gro~p.~ Interestingly, the mechanism of the oxygen variant is believed to be different from the nitrogen case on the basis of stereochemical arguments.' Thus, the oxycarbenium cyclixation is assumed to proceed via a FYins cyclization-pinacol rearrangement mechanism and not via a 2-oxonia-Cope akiol cyclimtion pathway. In this paper we present clear evidence that the 2-oxonia-Cope does proceed in certain cases and may drastically influence the outcome of the intended oxycarbenium ion cyclization process.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The precursors for the cyclizations were prepared from the appropriate 3-alken-1-01s in a two-step procedure as described before.' The alkenol was first treated with methyl glyoxylate and the resulting crude hemiacetal immediately acylated with acetic anhydride. The cyclization precursors (see Tables I, RI and IV) were purified by using flash chromatography.
Cyclizations of chain-substitutedprecursors
The influence of substituents R2 and R3 on the chain (see Scheme I) was studied first. The results of the cyclizations of four different chain-substituted precursors are shown in Table I . Cyclixation of substrate l* containing two allylic methyl groups gave tetrahydrofuran S as the only product and as a single isomer. The regiochemistry of this cyclization can be explained by assuming a fast oxa-Cope equilibrium between C and D. the latter being the more stable sigmatropisomer. Moreover, the 5-exo s-cyclixation of D onto the more nucleophilic trisubstituted oletin is expected to be much faster than the 6-endo ring closure of C.4 However, the alternative mechanism involving cyclization of C to D' followed by Wagner-Meenvein ring contraction cannot be excluded.' Formation of the cis-compound as a single stereoisomer is best understood assuming a chair-like transition state conformation. Compound 29 was prepared to investigate the outcome of the x-cyclization in the case of an (almost) degenerate catiooic oxa-Cope rearrangement and to probe the influence of the ester function in the presence of a second ester group. Substrate 3 lo with a pmpyl-substituted double bond served as a reference compound for the net cis-or nanr-addition to the carbon-carbon double bond. The low overall yields of pmcumom 2and3arenot surprising in view of the low nucleophilicity of the hydroxyl function due to the proximity of the electronwithdrawing ester group. shown in Table II . The major isomer (6t) appeared to be symmetric acaading to NMR, having hvo eqm ester functions and an axial chlorine atom The minor isomer (6~) had the ester functions in a nnas-relationship and the chlorine in an equatorial orientation. Cyclimtion of 3 proceeded in a similar fashion as 2 and gave product 7 as a single isomer. The propyl group adopts an equatorial position (Table II) , indicating a net cisaddition of carbocation and chloride to the carbon-carbon double bond.
Scheme III
Assuming a mechanism involving equatorial attack of chloride1 both ester groups of 2 need to adopt a quasi axial orientation in the transition state of formation of products 6t and 7. Moreover, the n-pmpyl gmup of 3 must also assume an axial position in order to provide 7. The participation of both ester functions1 may be the reason for these surprising transition state geometries (Scheme III). The cyclic carbenium ion at C4 can be trapped by one of the ester functions to form dioxycarbenium ion E. The second ester function may then also participate to form the tricyclic intermediates F and/or G from E. In the mechanism of formation of 6c the second ester function probably adopts an equatorial orientation. It must be &led hem that the details of the mechanism of cyclixation as shown in Scheme III remain speculative and require further scrutiny.
Cyclixation of the alternative dimethyl precursor 4 1 1 showed a remarkable result. Tetrahydropyran 8 was isolated as the only product and as a single isomer. In contrast to all previous cyclixationst the product had an equatorial chlorine substituent (Table II) . The explanation for this result probably lies in a steric effect of the two methyl functions. The incipient oxycarbenium ion H may easily undergo the oxa-Cope rearrangement to fotm the much mom stable sigmatropisomer I. The chair-chair interconversion of either I or J is unlikely, because the alternative chair would show an unfavourable 1,3-d&&l interaction between the ester and a methyl group. Thus, the ester function is forced to adopt the quasi equatorial orientation in this particular cyclixation. Equatorial attack of chloride results in the formation of product 8. The stemochemical outcome of this cyclixation supports the idea that the ester participation is responsible for the formation of 2,4-peas-products (i.e. net cis-addition).
Cyclization of silicon-substituted precursors
The role of the oxa-Cope marrangement in the x-cyclization of u-ester oxycarbenium ions was further studied by using vinyl-and allylsilanes as x-nucleophiles. The results of the cyclixations of precursors 9-l 1 am summarized in Table III . Allylsilane 912 gave tetrahydrofuran 12 as a single isomer.t3 The structure of 12 was proved to be the cis-compound by irradiation of H2, which gave an nOe on H3. It is obvious that this cyclization onto the activated double bond suggests a direct ring closure of the incipient oxycarbenium ion K. A chair-like transition state (K) explains the cis-stereochemistry. The oxa-Cope rearrangement would lead to L. If present, L would cyclize much more slowly than K because of its less nucleophiic double bond. 10: EZ= 1:6 (51%)
13 ( Cyclization of vinylsilane 10 l4 gave a good yield of dihydropyran 13 upon treatment with boron trifluoride etherate. This 5.6~dihydro-(W)-pyran appeared to be somewhat unstable on a silica gel column, due to a facile shift of the double bond to form the conjugated system. A reasonable mechanism for the cyclization of 10 involves the oxa-Cope rearrangement of the incipient cation M to sigmatropisomer N which contains a mote reactive allylsilane a-nucleophile. This allylsilane is most reactive if the trimethylsilyl function is in the pseudo axial orientation, so that cyclization is expected to occur after chair-chair interconversion. However, direct cyclization of vinylsilane M is expected to lead to the same product. (Table IV) with 2 cquiv of tin tctmcNai& gave a mixtmofttmcizmzric tctlahydmpymns in cxcellcnt total yield. llle SW-try of 17r, 17c and 17t
followed fmm the lH NMR spectra The coupling pattems for H2, H4 and H6 were most diagnoh (Table II) .
AU three products showed optical activity, indicating that no (coaqlufz) raccmizadon hadaccumd. With respect to the mechanism of cyclization of 15, let us assume aquatoxkd attack of chloride for all three products. Isomet 17c must then have arisen via a transition state with both the ester and the cyclohexyl function in a quasi equatorial position, isomer 178 via a transition state with the ester group in a quasi axial position and the minor isomer 17t via a transition state with both the ester and the cyclohexyl group in a quasi axial position. The experimental result of retention of configuration in this particular cyciization reaction is an important observation of synthetic relevance. However, from this result no indication for the occurrence of an oxa-Cope rearrangement during the cyclization is obtaimA5 In conclusion, we have shown that the cationic oxa-Cupe rearrangement may play a important role in xcyclization reactions of a-methoxycarbonyl oxycarbenium ions. The preference of the ester function for the quasi axial orientation in the transition state is probably the main reason for the surprising formation of the 2,4-transdisubstituted products. In the cyclization of two enantiopure precursors, the stereochemical integrity was preserved.
Mttbyl 2~~c~oxy-2-(2~2-dlacthyl-3-butca-l-oxy)scetatc (1 2.16 (s. 3 H. CH3). 3.46 (m. 2 H, CHZ). 3.81 (s. 3 H. OCH3), 580 (dd, I -10.9.1.2 Hz. 1 H, sCHZ) 
Methyl 2-scctoxy-2-(l-carbometboxy-3-(B)-beptca-l-oxy)acetate (3). Method 8: Methyl 2.hythuxy4(E)-
octenoate*" (3.44 g, 20.0 mmol) in 20 mL of dry CH2Cl2 was treated with anhydrous methyl glyoxyhue (3.2 mL. 43.6 mmol).
The crude hemiacetal was dissolved in 25 mL of pyrldine and Mated with tuetlc anhydride (5.9 mL. 62.6 mmol) and a catalytic amount of DMAP to give 3 (2.72 g. 9.0 mmol, 45%) as a colourless oil. 
Methyl 2-acetoxy-2-(l,l-dimetbyl-3-buten-l-oxy)acetate (4). Method B:
2&lethyl~-penten-2o11* (1.83 g.
18.3 mmol) in 6 mL of dry CH2Cl2 was ueated with anhydrous methyl glyoxylate (2.42 g. 27.5 mmol). The crude bcmiaceml was dissolved in 20 mL of pyridine and treated with acetic anhydride (7.5 mL. 67 mmol) and a catalytic amount of DEAR to give 4 (1 
cis-2-Carbomethoxy-4-(l-chloro-l-methyl)ethyltetrabydrofuran (5).
To a solution of precursor 1 (4&l mg. 1.8 mmol) in 15 mL of dry CH2Cl2 at -78 r was added a 1.2 M solution of SnCl4 in CH2C12 (2.9 mL, 3.5 mmol). The reaction mixauewasallowedcwarmuptortandstirredatnfor3h.Thenthe macticomixturewaspoumdintoicewaterandanexcessof NaHCO3 was added. The resulting mixture was stirred for 30 min at rt and then filtered over celite. 'lbe residue was rinsed with 200 mL of CH2C12 After the layers were sepamud, the water layer was extracted (3 x) with CH2C12 (35 t&J. Tbe combined organic layers were dried @4@04) and cammted in vmw. The residue was chromatographed to give 5 (222 mg. 2,6-Dicarbomethoxy-4-chlorotetrahydropyran (6). To a solution of precursor 2 (1.27 g. 4.6 mmol) in 40 mL of dry CH2Cl2 at -78 "c was added a 1.2 M solution of SnCl4 in CH2Cl2 (14.6 mL, 17.5 mmol). The raectlott mixttu'e was allowed towarmuptonandstirredatnfor3h.~~Ihereactionmix~was~intoicewaterandanexcessofNaHC03wsPadded
The resulting mixture was stirred for 30 mitt at rt and then filtered over celite. The residue was rinsed wilh 250 mL of CH2Cl2 After the layers were separated, the water layer was extracted (3 x) with CH2Cl2 (40 ml.). The combined organic layers wae dried (MgS04) and concentrated ix WCW. The residue was dissolved in 50 mL of methanol and treated with a catalytic enuemt of HCL C3 and CS). 52.45 (CH3). 54.52 (C4). 71.23 (C2 and C6). 170.30 (Co), The aeumd fncbho con&ted d 6c (98  mg, 0.4 mmol. 9%. colourless oil) . Rf 0.10 (BtOkhexanas = 1:3). 'H NMR (Zoo MHZ) 2.01-2.59 (m. 4 H. H3 rad H5). 3.79   (s. 6 H. CH3). 4.2 (tt. J = 8.6.4.2 Ha. 1 H, H4). 4.66 (dd. J = 8.8.4.1 Ha, 1 H, H2) 
2-Carbometboxy-S,6-dilydro-(2H)-pyran (13)
. To a s&ion of pmcumor 10 (572 m& 2.1 mmol) in 15 mL of dry CH2CI2 at -78 "c was added BFyOEb (0.5 mL. 4.9 mmol). The reaction mixture was allowed to warm up to rt and sdtmd at rt fa 17h.TherepalonmixrunwaspouredintoicewaterlrndanwccessofNaHCajwasdded.The~~mixtureMs~for30 minatn.Thelayerswere~PndIhe~ganiclPyerwaswashedwith25mLofasrtuntedsolutionofNPHCOjinwata.The water layers wrpe extnmted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 25 mL). The organic layas were dried (MgSO4) and culWmWdfnlWcu0.Tlte residue was chromatographbd to 8ive 13 (176 mg. 1.2 mmol. 59%) as a colourless oil. 
Attempt to cyclize
11. To a solution of 11 (1.035 g.3.42 mmol) in 20 mL of dry CH2Cl2 at -78 "c was ad&d BF3.0Et2 (0.9 mL, 7.3 mmol). The reaction mixture was allowed to warm up to rt and stirred at rt for 17 h. Ihe reaction mixture was pollred into &mated aquews NaHC03. The aqueous layer was extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 40 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with aqueous NaHCO3, dried (MgSO4) and wncentmtcd in vncuu to give an oil (257 mg. 2.29 mmol, 67%). which according to its lH NMR spccaum was virtually pure methyl (E) (t'R,J'S)-Methyl 2-acetoxy-2-(1,2-0-isopropylidene-S-hexene-l,2-diol-3-oxy)acetate (16). Method B: (2R, 3S)-12-OJso-propylidene-5-hexene_12,3-Pio116 (589 mg, 3.4 mmol) in 6 mL of dry CH2Cl2 was treated with anhydrous methyl glyoxylate (0.6 mL, 8.2 mmol). The crude hemiacetal was diilved in 8 mL of pyridine and treated with acetic anhydride (1.7 mL, 18.03 mmol) and a catalytic amount of DMAP to give two fractions. The first fraction consisted of (2R,3S)-3-
